ARTHURS
Monday – Friday
8:00 am – 3:00 pm

Saturday – Sunday
9:00 am – 4:00 pm

breakfast
yogurt and fruit $14.00

Breakfast
Sandwich $9.00
Scrambled eggs, marinated
kosher sal ami, Norwegian
cheese, let tuce, mayo, served
on a chall ah roll

The Cl assic $14.00
Bagel, organic house
smoked salmon, cream
cheese, pickled onion, sliced
tomatoes, capers

syrniki $14.00
cot tage cheese pancakes

Eggs and sal a mi $10.50
scrambled eggs, l atke,
grilled and marinated
sal ami, pressed chall ah
roll
Add cheese $1.00

L atke Smorgasbord
$15.00
scrambled eggs, l atke,
organic salmon gravl ax,
cucumber and tomato,
pressed chall ah roll

Avo Toast $10.50
Smashed avocado, sliced
tomato, fried egg, sprouts,
house hot sauce

SERVED WITH MAPLE SYRUP

the scramble $14.00

half grapefruit $5.00

Kale, onions, smashed
avocado, salsa, monterey
jack cheese, sour cream,
bl ack russian toast

half grapefruit, chia seeds,
hemp seeds, cinnamon sugar

Chall ah & butter $3.50
thick cut chall ah, but ter,
organic honey, maldon salt

Add 1 scoop of tuna salad, egg salad,
Miami style chicken salad, grilled
chicken or smoked turkey $4.50

fruit sal ad $9.00
seasonal fruit with chia
seeds, hemp seeds, toasted
coconut

Fish
organic salmon gravl a x $18.00

sour cream, tomatoes, shallots, beet, apple, lemon, caviar,
bl ack russian toast

Scoops

sandwiches

Served with your choice of toast, fresh and
marinated vegetables, coleslaw and a pickle
Tuna sal ad $10.00

sababa m ango $15.00
Mixed let tuce, cucumber,
tomato, radish, vidalia onion,
avocado, mango, parsley, mint,
bagel chips, sumac vinaigret te

available all day

pressed greek yogurt,
seasonal fruit, house
granol a, organic honey

Salads

Rae’s sal ad $15.00
chopped kale, cucumber,
broccoli, avocado, seasonal
vegetables, green grapes,
germinations, jal apeño dressing

arthurs chopped sal ad
$17.00
let tuce, smoked turkey,
norwegian cheese, chopped
tomato, vidalia onion, red
and green bell peppers,
but ton mushrooms, marinated
chickpeas, red wine vinaigret te

The gluten free
quinoa bowl $16.50
organic quinoa, kale,
marinated beets, radish,
broccoli, cucumber, carrots,
germinations, soft boiled egg,
asian vinaigret te

Sides
Toast or bagel $2.00
house seasonal ja m $2.00
norwegian cheese $3.00
Eggs, fried or scrambled (2) $4.00
kosher Sal a mi (4)
beef bacon (3) $4.00
side sal ad $5.00

Chall ah Grilled Cheese $8.00
Add marinated sal ami $2.00
add 1 fried egg $2.00

M c Arthur $15.00

Egg sal ad $8.50
Mia mi st yle
chicken sal ad $10.00
Rita’s eggpl ant sal ad $10.00
3 scoop pl ate $24.00
Choice of 3 scoops from above list

Chicken schnitzel, iceberg sl aw, mayo,
pickles, served on chall ah
*$1.00 from e ach Mc Arthur sale will be donated to
the Arthur steinberg non hodgkin’ s foundation*

the club $15.00
Grilled chicken, beef bacon, zucchini
pickles, LETTUCE, TOMATO, red pepper mayo,
served on chall ah

Sal a mi $10.00

SOUP
all dressed m atzah ball $8.00

chicken, noodles, veg , dill

Grilled sal ami, ballpark mustard,
house colesl aw, served on a
pressed onion roll
add 1 fried egg $2.00

Gravl a x $14.00
organic salmon gravl ax, caramelised onion
spread, pickled onions, tomatoes, capers,
fresh dill, Served on bl ack Russian

Noshes

House Turkey Sandwich $13.00

No Budget Brit’s schnitzel 22.00
Chicken schnitzel, whipped honey,
French dressing, crispy capers and
house hot sauce, served with spicy
cucumber sal ad and bavarian potato
sal ad

Smoked turkey breast, Norwegian cheese,
iceberg sl aw, mustard, mayo, served on a
sesame BAGEL

L atkes $8.00

Served with house apple sauce,
horseradish, sour cream

perogies $15.00
Potato and cheese perogies with
caramelised onions, sour cream, chives,
date puree

Fries with m alt vinegar $4.50

pickles
house hot peppers (3) $2.00
House colesl aw $3.00
spicy cucumber sal ad $4.00
pickle (1) $1.50

organic house Smoked Salmon $18.00
soft boiled egg, greens, pickled shallots and chilis, potato
sal ad, caviar, sour cream, bl ack russian toast

side smoked salmon or gravl a x $9.00

catering available

T 514.757.5190

info@arthursmtl.com

Arthurs Nosh Bar

@arthursmtl

